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on a crisp fall evening, about a dozen women and men gather in a.classroom at carthage college for the Kenosha writers Guild's

*"-.'tr,rv ."""ting' Althoigh their '-" '"*;6:#*lftiii;"xffii##ffi81.:'""'i'.HlX?iTffi""J,T'ni1til""i11"". oo"

i' *' E F o R M E 
lr##,'*,lH+tffiffj-dflhffillfiffi ,ia*#ffi I:
and give po,i. ieadings. alrrr"rsr, [t" gr"rp i, op", to u"oii, *o*"" and men' the camaraderie and

supporr is especialir in.rportanr ro women wrtr:lJ;il';t;;""r;i"lftT *ri,i"g *i.r, *" r*p""r,'iiiti"s of *ork and raising lamilies'

Here three \l-omen ,rrin. X"rro.ha Writers C.,ita tnu." ttrliittroughts on writing'

Jennifer Sepanski, left, Kris Strauss, center' and Lisa Adamowicz Kless

,i. *.ro.it of the Kenosha Writers Guild'

Jennifer SePanski

As a young girl, Jennifer Sepanski wrote stories she

ctonlpd into booklets tt". ntott'"' illustrated' But Sepanski

;;ti'*d ;;;;?o* *'itine when she became a busv stav-

ii-ir"*" *"ifrer. She mis"sed it and wanted to find a way to

il;;;T;tth ott u, *'it"'* that would fit into her parenting

schedule.
"I missed the creative expression I had in high school and

.Ar"g"ipi"vi"e ilr" cello and writing"' Sepanski said' "Lisa

mentioned that she *;;; of a wiite'st group and it had

i;.;i;il;"., and she i''"'itta me to join her' After the first

meeting I was hooked!"'"i;;""gh 
S"panski still writes poetry' she now focuses

on rvriting humorous essays, toch at one about trying to

;;'.;;;;;;t.; that her hlsband had given her as a christ-

mas present.---iii 
irit" commentary on things that affectwomen' usu-

allv about ridiculous t'e"ds or shared experiences that are

un"iquelY female," she said'

Kris Strauss

"I write because I have stories

running through mY head," said

Kris Stiauss. "I think about stories'

characters, dialogue, and relation-

ships when I run. before I fall
,.tl"p, while waiting for m-v kids"'

She began to focus seriousll- on

her writing about four Years ago'

After Strauss droPPed offher chil-

clren at school, she would head to a

coffeehouse to studY for her LSAT

exam. One afternoon she decided to

;;k" u break from the studling and

write. Writing, she realized' rva: her

true passion.
"That turned into the Kenosha

Writers Guild, submissions' compe-

titions, Milwaukee Writers C:n:P'

NaNoWriMo [National Nosel \lrit-
ins Monthl' and now a dash to drus:

, iove[." Strauss said'
She credits the commr'rnit\- of \"-n:-

ers with helping her gros- 2^' 3 srit'r
"I leave every meeting excited aboutl

mv craft again ... tKenosha \Yriters

Coitar Uas trelped me find m1- r-oic;'

my writing stYle, and the couraee

io"utt"*Pirrew things regardless :

how theY turn out'" 3[

Writing TiPs

"Join a writing grouP."

Lisa Adamowicz Kless

"Keep notebooks in easy loca:':'-s

and write down those ideas as s:cr 3s

thev ooo into Vour head 
-

Jennifer SeParrh

"Commit - every daY. Set a o'c'-:

count, use a dailY PromPt, Stali 
'Et-t-

writinq as soon as the alarm r-I
creat6 Twitter stories, Try ther a ru'
vou find one that suits You'-' Krb Sras

I

Lisa Adamowicz Kless

-\\:riting isn't rvhat I do; it's
rvhat I ani." said Lisa Adamo-

rricz Kiess. a vivacious women

rvho serves as the guild's Presi-
dent. "I've loved writing since I
lvas a very Young child' It's been

something ih.t I'u" done nearlY

ail of my life."
Kless recalls constantlY writ-

inp stories as a child' Her love

ofihe written word continued
in college, where she majored
in Enelish at the UniversitY
of \\'iJconsin-Parkside' In her
DL'Jst-college life, however, her
o.ords smithing took a backseat

:,:, raising her son and work-

-:lg as a Pre-school teacher' She

- e..er foigot her love of writing,
::::;gh. \\4ren an acqrraintance

.:c-Laged her to start writing

.:'in. .he joined a local writ-

.r: sroup. When that grouP

.:s'oaaded a few Years ago,

te.s and some other members

:,:::ed the Kenosha Writers

-"*.],],,: 
..,. a qreat grouP of

rt - :" ::-:, :- :upportive, encour-

:;:-; ::=:- :'e1'' r-t ith SuCh a di.-
\-rri-'1-:-: : :J.:. efPeftenCeS- 

-ncredibleand ge-r:.. I :=: ar t

sense r: ,lr:1= a:t'J sati:faction
rrhen I l1ear l:elier renbers
sav that the orqartlz;tion is

onl ofthe best th:n3s the5've

ever been inr-olved in' and has

helPed them to achieve or Bo\-e

closer to their rrriting goals'-

she said.
With friend Jan Rivera' KLess

also co-founded a website,
www. 2ndFirstlook'com, that
posts essaYs on movies and the

arts. In addition. she and some

other artisticallY minded Keno-

sha residents are launching a

local arts magazine called "Left
of the Lake."


